Yves Nellen - Rhythm guitars, Lead vocals
Christian Pfister - Lead guitars, Backing vocals
Emil Schuler - Bass, Backing vocals
Matthias Gsteiger – Drums
+1 person – roadie, drumtech, driver, merch
We need park space close to the venue for at least one multivan car.

The band will only bring their personal equipment. The promoter must provide the following parts:
-Drums:
1x bassdrum, 2x rack tom, 1x floor tom, at least 4 stands for cymbals
-Guitars:
2x guitar cab (4x12) 8-16 Ohm input
-Bass:
bass cabinet with speakon input
(if there are any questions, do not hesitate to contact us directly)

The Band…
…will travel (if not otherwise communicated) WITHOUT any sound- or light technician
…needs qualified technicians for audio and lights who are experienced with thrash metal performances
…needs a soundsystem which fits the size of the venue that provides equal sound level and quality all over
the listening area

-

A minimum of 3 independent monitor wedges, running on 3 individual lines, all positioned downstage
The drummer will bring his own in-ear system for guitar sounds and does not need any monitoring
The band needs power behind the drum, at the bass -and the guitar amps (at least 4x 230V)
The band moves a lot on stage. Make sure to have enough space for them

-

The band needs a warm and healthy dinner for all travelparty members
1 vegetarian + 1 other allergies
(Matthias has a vegetable allergy and cannot eat stuff like tomato sauce. Prepare some special food for
example Pasta without sauce but with cheese, non-marinated meat etc.)
Enough free beer and non-alcoholic drinks in the backstage
mineral water without gas on stage (min 8 bottles x 5dl).
The band would like to have the opportunity to put 4 additional people on the guestlist

-
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Instrument
BD in
Snare
Tom Rack 1
Tom Rack 2
Tom Floor
HiHat
OH L
OH R
Bass
Git Lead (pos. stg left)
Git Rythm (pos. stg right)
Voc L (stg. right)
Voc C (down stg. center)
Voc R (stg. left)
Sampler

MIC/DI
Shure Beta 91a
Shure SM57
Sennheiser MD421 or 604
Sennheiser MD421 or 604
Sennheiser MD421 or 604
Condenser mic
Neumann KSM 184
Neumann KSM 184
Sennheiser MD421, Beta56a
Sennheiser 906 or Shure SM57
Sennheiser 906 or Shure SM57
Shure SM58
Shure SM58
Shure SM58
DI-Stereo

Special Infos
Double foot pedal

Backing vocals
Lead vocals
Backing vocals

230V
230V
Guitar Amp

-

230V

230V

Bass Amp

Guitar Amp

DRUM
(2x2.5m)

Lead Guitar

Rythm Guitar

Bass Guitar

Monitor

Monitor

Monitor

The band will bring a backdrop (4x3m) and two side banners (1x2m)
The band has an intro and an outro on the drum sampler.
(Do not mute the drumsampler during the show)
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You find all our documents like biography, band pictures, logo etc. on our homepage
EN: http://www.mindpatrol.ch/en/presskit/
DE: http://www.mindpatrol.ch/presskit/
For more information do not hesitate to call us!
Yves Nellen: +41 79 873 96 75 / band@mindpatrol.ch
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